
 ARMY MUSICIAN  AT 
THE ROYAL CORPS OF 
ARMY MUSIC

WHY JOIN?
PERFORM AT FAMOUS, HIGH-PROFILE 
EVENTS ALL OVER THE WORLD.

•  A salaried and pensionable music career, with 
promotion opportunities.

•  Combine a love of music with the sport and 
adventurous training the Army offers.

•  Play everything from military marching music to 
jazz and contemporary.

•  Join us and spend your days rehearsing and 
developing music alongside like-minded people.

•  If you want to study music at university before 
joining, we could sponsor you £9,250 a year.

WHAT YOU 
NEED TO JOIN
YOU’LL NEED TO PASS AN AUDITION. 

You’ll play two pieces of music and 
complete a sight reading and music theory 
test. You will also need to pass all standard 
Army entrance requirements.

SALARY AND 
BENEFITS
START EARNING OVER £20,000 
AFTER BASIC TRAINING. 

You could also gain qualifications 
in performance, conducting and 
more, including subsidised 
Bachelors / Masters degrees, 
diplomas from the Associated 
Board Royal Schools of Music 
and BTEC Level 2 Qualification 
in Music.

 If you have any questions, call us on  0345 600 8080  or visit your local Army Careers Centre.  

 TURN YOUR 
 PASSION FOR MUSIC 
 INTO A CAREER 

I get to travel the world performing music at 
amazing venues and to incredible 
audiences, more than I could ever dream of! 
- David, Army clarinet player 

The opportunities to travel, whether playing or 
on adventurous training, are vast and something 
I plan to use as much as I can. I have been 
passionate about music my whole life and joined 
the Army to turn my hobby into a career. 
- Dissan, Army euphonium player 

I joined the Army as a musician at 16 
as it ticked all the boxes for me, 
everything that I ever wanted in a 
career. My family have been really 
supportive and look forward to all the 
gigs that I have coming up in the future. 
- Caitlin, Army bassoon player
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